Associate in Arts Degree  
- University Transfer Success

- 82 percent of SCF A.A. graduates continue toward bachelor’s degrees
- SCF graduates earn higher GPAs, on average, at universities than other Florida College System graduates
- A.A. degree can be earned entirely online

Fall Term  
Flex Start Classes still available
Currently enrolled students, register at scf.edu/SCFconnect

Associate in Science Degrees  
- Career Success

Bachelor Degrees
- Early Childhood Education
- Energy Technology Management
- Health Services Administration
- Homeland Security
- International Business and Trade
- Nursing
- Public Safety Administration
- Technology Management

State College of Florida, Manatee-Sarasota is accredited by the Commission on Colleges of the Southern Association of Colleges and Schools to award associate and baccalaureate degrees. Contact the Commission on Colleges at 1866 Southern Lane, Decatur, Georgia 30033-4097 or call 404-679-4500 for questions about the accreditation of State College of Florida, Manatee-Sarasota. An equal access/equal opportunity institution.